***Erratum:*** "Clinical Practice Guidelines on the Use of Integrative Therapies as Supportive Care in Patients Treated for Breast Cancer" Heather Greenlee, Lynda G. Balneaves, Linda E. Carlson, Misha Cohen, Gary Deng, Dawn Hershman, Matthrew Mumber, Jane Perlmutter, Dugald Seely, Ananda Sen, Suzanna M. Zick, Debu Tripathy; for the Society for Integrative Oncology Guidelines Working Group.\[*J Natl Cancer Inst Monogr*. 2014;50:346--358\].

The reference list in the published version was ordered incorrectly and a reference was omitted. The following has been added as reference 84:

Fernandez-Lao C, Cantarero-Villanueva I, Diaz-Rodriguez L, Cuesta-Vargas AI, Fernandez-Delas-Penas C, Arroyo-Morales M. Attitudes towards massage modify effects of manual therapy in breast cancer survivors: a randomised clinical trial with crossover design.*Eur J Cancer Care (Engl*). 2012;21(2): 233--241.

The errors were repeated in the reference list in the Supplementary Data file available online.

The corrected reference lists are now available online.

Additionally, on page 352, the sentence beginning, "Manual lymph drainage..." should read, "Manual lymph drainage \[Grade C (150--156)\] and low-frequency laser therapy \[Grade C (157,158)\] can be considered for reducing arm volume and improving lymphedema-related quality of life, particularly among those breast cancer survivors who are unable to tolerate compression bandaging due to allergies or discomfort."

The authors regret the errors.
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